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Participants of the Fourth International Conference on Recent Advances 
in ljeotechnicaCEartk$ua~e Engineering and&iCDynarnics, San Dig0 
(CA) March 28 - 31,200l 
!J@arch 28,200l 
Trod 5Qenji Ishtira, Prestint of 
InternationalSociety of SoiCHechunics 
and ~eotec/inicaC Engineering and 
Keynote Lecturer to this Conference, 
received tfk Japan ~cadbny Trize 
~a&&ii-In Awardfor /iis 
distin~uishdcontrution to soil 
m&i.unics andgeotectWcaleartf+a#&e 
en@neerin. tfirough education, practice, andresearcfi on 
earth.qua~egeotectalen~ineetin~. The Japan 
Acahny is the nationalacahmy of Japan uhicfi covers 
not only the area of etzgineering 6ut aho human arts, 
socialscience, andnaturalscience. Zlie Japan Acadbny 
prize is one of the nations most prest$$ous awarh, and 
was presented to Dr. Kenji IstWiura June 12,2OOO 6y 
5% Majesty the Emperor of Japan. 
It is our hwr to recognize Professor Kenji IstWiura for 
this awardand to extendourgreetings as token of Lime 
andaflectiun for him on Gehuvof tfk Conference. 
